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Ottawa. July 20.—The Dominion's 
obligations to returned soldiers were 
dealt with at this morning's sitting ot 
the Liberal Advisory Committee, which 
heard a report on the subject from H.

! B. McOivem, ex-M. P„ Ottawa. The 
committee accepted the pensions sys
tem adopted by the House of Com
mons, but considered more should be 
done. It favored the appointment of 
a federal board, with agents in prin
cipalities. which would act sympatheti
cally but not Interfere with provincial, 
municipal or voluntary organizations. 
This ‘board should make a census of 
all enlistments, the movements of the 
men, and ascertain their avocations, 
so that proper assistance could be 
given them when they returned from 
the front. Special consideration should 
be accorded returned soldiers, who 
should get free technical training. The 
settlement of soldi era on the land, 
where possible, was approved. A re-

Ottawa, July 20.—The consumption 
of alcoholic liquors In Canada dropped 
from .872 per capita to .745 per capita 
In the fiscal year Just ended, accord- ; 
tog to returns Issued today by the In. | 
land Revenue Department. The con- : 
sumption mu shout three quarter» of j Hartland. N. B„ July 20—Two com- 
a gallon per capita for aplrlta. The ! merotat men and wives, while enjoy
consumption of tobacco also shows i » mott>r trt» here lM* od*ht were 
. A victims of circumstances and had to
felling off from 3.«. pounds to 3.323 ; charge of wtUrag e flre
pounds per head. which destroyed the dwelling, barns

and outhouses of FVaafc Duffle at 
Glassville last evening. Having been 

... . . . ,, seen near the place about the time of
with power to Issue bonds on the se.jUle flre cltlzmi, acal6ed them
curlty of long-term term mortgage*. j of and eWttag „re to the hen-
the bonds to carry a federal and pro
vincial guarantee, was passed, 
committee was appointed to enquire 
into proportional representation. An
other resolution approved of the estab
lishment of a system of techtifrcal 
education.

Reach Agreement With Em
ployers—Industry Tied Up 
Sir.ce 60,000 Strikers Quit I 
Work.

Blamed in Mistake for Fire 
which Destroyed Residence 
of Giasiville N. B. Man.

MONTREAL BANK 
CLEARINGS FALL OFF

-Still Forcing the Issue in the 
Trentino and Score Ad
vance in Several Sectors.

To those who 
forward the a* 
kind and wise ,] 
did charity th« 
men’s Auxiliary 

Respeotfu

amination of the parties. F. R Atkin
son, Guy Welsh and other» arrived at 
Hartland about the time the fugitives 
got here, at two o'clock to the morn
ing. Mr. Hayward conducted the 
examination, but not a thing was 
found nor any evidence to hold the 
party and they lost no time getting 
away. In the meantime Mr. Duffle 
ha» suffered) loes of hie property.

On Tuesday John Emerson of the 
P. O. Inspector's office, 9t John* ac
companied by B. F. Smith, Rev. B; C. 
Jenkins and M. L. Hayward made a 
tour to South Knowleevtile, Windsor, 
Carlisle, Cloverdale and Mainstream 
with the object of laying out new 
routes for free-rural mall delivery.

Joeeph Howe, B. A., professor Aca
dia College, Is visiting Harvey Reid 
today.

The report of the Women’s Auxll- 
jrtuy of the Home* for inourobles «shows 
imuch good work accomplished during 
'the year.

During the last year the work of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Home for Notes From th 

i Incurables has been carried on much 
; as usual, the aim of the committee be- 
| tog to assist the board of management 
; in its endeavor to minister to the spir
itual needs, as well as to promote the 

, bodily comfort of those entrusted to 
i its care. Every Sunday throughout 

i the year divine service has been ar
ranged for by your committee and at
tended by some of its members. To 
the clergy who conducted these ser
vices of hope and comfort so fatthCul- 
Vf. to the choirs whose music is so 
much enjoyed, and to cthe^ friends 
whose assistance is so willingly and 
efficiently given, the thanks of all Who 
dwell within the home are due.

Bach patient is visited weekly by a 
member of the Ladies' Aid, thereby 
supplementing the visits of the board 
of management. To the regret of the 
Invalids, and of all who are interested 
In brightening the daily life of the 
Institution, general visiting has fallen 
off very much during the last year.

The usual number of small pleasures 
planned and carried out by the com
mittee have been much appreciated.

In June, July, August and Septem
ber Ice cream and cake were enjoyed,

Eand in October a feast of fruit, celery, 
cheese and other Thanksgiving far6".
At Chrlstmastide beautiful trees were 
provided, which, laden with acceptable 
gifts, fruit and sweets for all, added 

i much to the happiness of the season.
‘ Plenteous holiday cheer also graced 
the Christmas and New Year’s din
ners. For Easter, fruit, eggs, cake and 
boxes of candy were bestowed as well 

individual plants, always a source 
of interest.

3Rome, July 20, via London, 3.40 p. 
hl—Despite the handicap of inclement 
weather, the Italians are continuing 
their pressure against the Austrians 
In the Trentino, and have scored ad 
vances in some sectors. The official 
statement of the war office is as fol

"Persistently bad weather has inter
fered with the activity of our troops 
and artillery, especially in the moun
tains. Infantry actions continue, how
ever, and we made some progress near 
the Borcola Pass.

"In the Bren ta Valley we shelled a 
railway station at Matter, where the 
station buildings and a troop train 
were hit.

"At the head of the Seisera Valley, 
at Fella, during the afternoon of July 
18. we made a brilliant raid east of 
the Mittahskofel, causing the enemy 
to hurry up reinforcements, which 
were then shelled by our batteries.

"On the remainder of the front, con
ditions are unchanged.

“A hostile aeroplane dropped bombs 
on Timau. in the Upper But Valley, 
causing a flre which was speedily ex
tinguished."

Berlin. July 20, London.—Re
peated French attacks south of the 
Somme were repulsed by the Ger
mans. the war office announced today. 
The French and British artillery flre 

. developed to a pitch of greatest inten- 
faglty on both sides of the Somme.

announcement also says that a" 
British attack north and west 

JP^omelles was defeated, the British 

v using ejected by counter-attacks 
wherever they succeeded in entering 
the German trenches.

The statement says:
"Between the sea and the Ancre 

there have been repeated vigorous fir
ing and patrol enterprises.

"Considerable -British forces attack
ed our positions north and northwest 
of Fromelles. They were repulsed. 
Wherever they succeeded in penetrat
ing our trenches they were ejected by 
counter-attacks. We captured more 

- than- 300 prisoners, among them some 
officers.

“On both sides of the Somme renew
ed fighting of a severe character is 

j progressing. North of the river, after 
I a strong attack, the British again pen- 
I etrated Longuevgl and the Deville

"The enemy had withdrawn before 
our counter-attack.

’ He is still holding ar portion of the 
village and the Rrm.

«Early this morning, on the whole 
front from the Houreaux Wood to the 
Somme, Anglo-French attacks began. 
The first strong assault was broken. 
South of the river, in the afternoon, 
the French twice attacked unsuccess
fully In the district of Bel toy, and this 
morning in the sector of Eetrees and 
Soyecourt.

“Three attacks were sanguinarily 
repulsed. Also in a salient trench 
near Soyecourt the enemy was re
pulsed in bayonet fighting.

"The enemy artillery is developing 
the greatest strength on both banks 
of the Somme.

“On portions of the Champagne 
front there has been spasmodic, vig
orous artillery activity. In the Ar- 
gonne mining operations took place.

"In the Meuse sector (Verdun front) 
there were no important events.

"Successful German patrol enter
prises were carried out on Nombres 
Height.

"Near Arras, Peroune, Biaches and 
Verm and. enemy aeroplanes were shot 
down, two of them by Lieutenants 
Wlntgens and Hoehndorff. The Em
peror has conferred the Order Pour Le 
-Mérité upon Lieut. Hoehndorff. who, 
as it is now stated, shot down a 

‘ French biplane southeast of Peronne 
OB July 15."

New York, July 20.—A basis for an 
agreement between the garment work
ers and their employers was reported 
to have been reached this afternoon 
which representatives of both sides 
predicted would bring to an end the 
strike and lockout of 80,000 workers 
that has tied up the Industry for sev
eral months, with nation-wide effect.

SeNear $4,000,000 Below Last 
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ter than Corresponding 
Week Last Year.
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solution favoring agricultural banks

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, July 20.—-Bank clearings 

for the week ended today fell nearly 
$4,000,000 from the high record last 
week (but are $J ,000,000 above the best 
previous week.

The total for the week Just closed 
was $78,408,200 compared with $82.- 
117,101 last week. The best previous 
record was for the second week of 
June when the total was $81,349.796. 
This week’s clearings show an in
crease of $30,737,483 over the cor
responding week last year whed the 
total was $47,960,503 as compared 
with $56,940,260 for the same week in 
1914.

house, from whltih the other build
ings caught. Mr. D. I Amont ’phoned 
to Hartland, asking Mr. Thornton of 
Exchange Hotel, to hold them. He 
called- up M. L. Hayward, a justice as 
well as a lawyer, and told him to be 
present on their arrival to make ex-

LEONARD TO FIONT WELSH. A

New York, July 20—Benny Leonard 
has been selected- as the opponent 
for Freddie Welsh at Washington 
Park the night of July 28.

The Cody to 
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of June 17. T 
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Halifax.

Halifax, July 20—Halifax bank 
clearings for the week ended today 
were $2,684,497, and for the corres
ponding week last year $1,907,664.

Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. July 20.—Winnipeg bank 
clearings week ending July 30: $39,- 
702,256; corresponding week last 
year: $16,615,941 ; in 1014, $24,215,920.

Ottawa.

understand how a magnificent Bible, such as we describe, can be almost given as 
a gift, simply clip your coupons and examine the Book itself. Moreover, you may 
bring it back and get the price, if not entirely satisfactory. Confidence can go no 
further. But remember, that it may be too late—-because our allotted supply is 
going too fast to last 1
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Ottawa,
for the week ended today: $5,360,642, 
compared with $4,230,565 for the cor
responding week last year.

July 20.—Bank clearings

John StandardThe StLondon.
London, Ont., July 20.—Bank clear

ings this week: $1,906,806; last year: 
$1,682,043.

I
)i

Iurges every reader to use its great coupon offer in this 
unparalleled distribution of the

Quebec, July 20.—Bank clearings 
for week ended today: $4,054,899; cor
responding week last year: $3,408,065.

»

HToronto.

Toronto, July 20.—Bank clearings 
this week : $46,252,618; last week:
$47,952,814; corresponding week, 1915: : 
$37,103,580.

Big Print Red Letter Biblei

ViI T

For Infanta
f%THE SONG OF SONGS | The Kind

I Always
I PnprOri” fiSlHriionOd

Bears tl 
I Signatur

:\St. John Clearing House.
Clearings for week ended July 20th, 

1916: $1,792469; for corresponding
week last year: $1,563,202.

Search the pages of lyric literature from Pindar and Sappho to Swinburne 
and Shelley. Hasten fleet-foot through the centuries from the build 
ing of the Pyramids down to this two thousandth Anno Domini 
and where will you find another love song like unto Solomon s ? Tis 
a suite of seven lyric idyls, sung by the beautiful Shulamite maiden 
and her royal lover, with a haunting chorus by the shadowy Daughters 
of Jerusalem in the background. Tis the rapture of human passion 
glorified and transfigured in the radiance of celestial love.

Its verses are the very soul of music. They sigh like the woods wind in 
the silences of the night. They throb with the rythmn of immemorial 
seas upon the shores of Time. They sparkle like the gems of far- 
famed Golconda. They are redolent of Sabean odors from the spicy 
gardens of Araby the Blest. Our pulses thrill to their compelling 
cadences We renew eur own youth, with its springtime of love, in 
their lyric ecstasy, and dwell again in those Elysian fields where music, 
and moonlight, and feeling are one.

Amidst the jungle of modern verse making, with its monotonous jingle— 
how refreshing to turn to the Song of Songs, with its lilting measures, 
its felicitous frankness, its marvelous imagery. The very breath of 
the vernal year blows through it with bird-song and ripple of waters ; 
with waving field and verdant vineyard; with trended woodland and 
flowery mead.
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(TlmDon't use prepared Shampoos or 

anything else, that contains too muck 
alkali, for this 1s very injurious, as It 
dries the scalp and makes the hair 
brittle.

The best thing to use ie just plain 
urn trifled oocoanut oil, for this Is pure 
and entirely greaseleas. 
cheap, and beats the most expensive 
soaps or anything else all to pieces. 
You can get this at any drug store, 
and a few ounces will last the whole 
family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water 
and rub it in, about a teaspoonful is 
all that is required. It makes an abun
dance of rich, creamy lather, cleanses 
thoroughly and rinses out easily. The 
hair dries quickly and evenly, and Is 
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy 
and easy to handle. Besides, it looss- 
ens and takes out every particle of 
dust, dirt and dandruff.
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JjAnnsFURNESS LINER SAILS.

XV
The Furness liner Kanawha steamed 

yesterday morning for London via 
Halifax. Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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HI The Wedding Day; the Bride’* Memories; the Day of Bethrothal; the 
King’s Meditations ; the Bride’s longing for her old home in Lebanon ; 
the Renewal of the Vows in the Vineyard—these make the 
lyrics that contain poetry enough to furnish forth seven times seven 
volumes of modern verse. Small wonder that the Ages call it the 
"Song of Songs" I

Bringing Up FtSpecially Bound in 
Genuine Limp Leather, 
Folding Cover, Red 
Edgea Round Cornera 
Gold Lettered Back. 
Full Size 9% x 63,4 
Inches.
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IF you CAN'T BE 
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ILLUSTRATED EDITION .

?ADistributed by the

[JCbc Stan6ar6
FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1916.

CHp three of the* coupons bearing 
conaecutrre dates and present them to
gether with our advertised price of $1.48 
st our Mein Office and receive your Copy 
of the BIG PRINT RED LETTER
MSI IT

3 C0SS“ *148 „
Description KffiCSMSS;
Covers, fed edge*, loundcornen, gold lettered back, 
OBWWxst beautiful colored plates, maps end bib
lical scenes, family record and many useful helps.
mn won JE99S SNKE PMTEB M ROI

COMPARE II - NO OTHER BIBLE LIKE IT!
i

Wondrously Beautiful Half-Tonee of Scenes of Sacred History. Text Printed 
In Large Type, Easy on the Eyes. Eight Tinted Maps of Bible Lends 

Exquisite colored plat* of Nazereth, Bethlehem, Holy Sepulchee, Garden of 
Gethsemane, Visitation of Virgin Mary, Modern Jerusalem, Aft* the 
CrucISxlen, Tiberias, Damascus, Gate of Jerusalem, etc.

ALL THE WORDS AND SAYINGS 
OF CHRIST dletingulahed from the 
context by being printed in red.

All Passages In the Old Testament 
prophetic ot the coming of Christ, 
marked with a Star.

All the difficult rrorda la both Texts,

OJ i rSECURES
O,

ment» made self-pronouncing by dia
critical marks ; made so simple a 
child can pronounce them.

Complete compendium of Bible Aids 
and Helps; useful to every Reader. 
This feature alone is worth MORE 
THAN the small distribution price 
asked by this paper.
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OUR DISTRIBUTION PRICE TO READERS
(and 3 Coupons) 1 S^t^JONLY

Our Supply is limited. Act Quickly.
Begin Clipping Coupons at Once.

This Bible and One Year’s Subscription to the Daily 
Standard to bona fide new subscribers fqr $3.50 

by mail or $5.50 in the city
Filled on Terms Explained in Coupon 

Printed Elsewhere in this PaperMAIL ORDERS

This illus
tra tio
greatly re
duced, shores 
the perfect 
flexibility of 
this beautiful 
book.

Alkali In Shampoos 
Bad For Washing Hair
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